
PSALM 145 
 

’ll extoll Thee God my King, and lift my praise to You; kneel forever ‘fore Your 
name, so faithful and so true. 

 

2 Every day I’ll bless You, with a heart of perfect awe; and shine with praise 
unto Your name, until all time is gone. 

3 The Lord is great and should be praised, with mighty thund’rous shout; the 
greatness of His majesty, can never be searched out. 

4 Each generation shall declare, Your works unto the next; proclaim and tell 
Your victories, with joyful confidence. 

5 I’ll commune of all Your splendor, magnificence and might; all the wonders 
of Your Word, with grandeur in Your sight. 

6 We shall speak of all You’ve done, Your strong and awesome deeds; keeping 
count of those great things, (and how You meet our needs). 

7 We’ll gush forth with memories, of beauty that abounds; sing and shout Your 
righteous ways, Your justice to resound. 

8 The Lord is gracious full of mercy, with compassion grand; patient and 
unmoved with ire, kindness in His hand. 

9 The Lord is good unto all people, with His tender love; compassionate and 
nourishing, in everything He’s done. 

10 All He’s made should lift their hands, and praise the Lord above; you holy 
ones should kneel before Him, for His grace and love. 

11 They shall tell of all His glory, and His mighty reign; teach His mighty 
victories, (and those that He has saved). 

12 Making known to Adam’s sons, His power and His might; and the splendor 
of His honor, how He rules upright. 

13 Your realm is everlasting, Your dominion to the end; You govern till the end 
of time, (beyond the days of men). 

14 The Lord will prop up everyone, who falls or is made low; He’ll lift them up 
when they’re bowed down, (His graciousness to show). 

15 The eyes of all are watching You, in hope that You will save; providing food 
in proper time, each season that You gave. 

16 Your hand is opened wide to fill, everything around; delighting in the 
pleasant joys, of living that abound. 

17 The Lord is just and lawful, in every path He sets; good and kind in 
everything, His perfect holiness. 

18 The Lord is near to all who call, (He hears their every cry); to every person 
seeking for, His faithfulness sublime. 

19 He’ll carry out each favorite quest, of those with fear and awe; He’ll listen to 
all their requests, and save them one and all. 

I 



20 The Lord Himself will now protect, all those who hold Him dear; but wicked 
folk will perish, their guilt one day appear. 

21 My mouth will utter praise to Him, unto the Lord so great; eternally let 
everyone, worship His holy name. 


